
 
 
 

MEMORANDUM 
 
 
To:  Roaring Fork Valley Regional Planning Commission 
From:  Scot Hunn, Senior Planner / Current Planning Manager 
Date:  July 16, 2015 
RE:    The Tree Farm Preliminary Plan for PUD Meeting Three Topics – Overview 
 

 
At their regular meeting of July 2, 2015, the Planning Commission unanimously voted to table the 
review of the Tree Farm Preliminary Plan for PUD application (Eagle County File No. PDP-4986) 
to July 16, 2015.  Upon voting to continue the file, the Board agreed that the following general topic 
areas would likely be discussed at the meeting on July 16th: 
 
1. Traffic, Transit Orientation, Circulation Plan and Parking Design – Staff, the Applicant, and 

the Applicant’s traffic and engineering consultants will be prepared to provide an overview 
of the PUD’s projected traffic impacts and assumptions used during traffic modeling and 
forecasting, as well as requested reductions (in vehicle trip generation rates and required 
parking) and variations to standards (for parking space design, road and sidewalk 
dimensions) based on the project’s Transit Oriented Design (TOD). Likewise, staff has 
invited representatives from the Roaring Fork Regional Transportation Authority (RFTA) 
and the Basalt & Rural Fire Protection District to attend the meeting and to discuss issues 
related to transit, park-n-ride parking provision, and public safety relative to the project’s 
design. Analysis from staff regarding circulation plans and traffic impacts is available starting 
on page 6 of 46 (Discussion Topics and Outstanding Issues), and again starting on page 16 
of 46 (Staff Findings and Recommendation) in staff’s report dated June 4, 2015. Details 
relative to these topics, inclusive of an updated Traffic Study, can be found in the following 
sections of the application binder or on the County’s website: 
 

a. PUD Preliminary Plan Engineering Design Report by Loris and Associates (Tab ‘E’ 
in the binder and within the 11”x17” addendum packet). 

b. Fire Protection Summary for the Tree Farm Project by Rondinelli Life Safety (Tab 
‘H’). 

c. The Tree Farm Traffic Study by Fox Tuttle Transportation Group (Tab ‘L’). 
d. The Tree Farm Updated Traffic Study by Fox Tuttle Transportation Group located 

on the Eagle County Planning Department webpage, Active Land Use Applications 
link at: http://www.eaglecounty.us/Planning/Documents/Referrals/PDP-
4986_Updated_Traffic_Study_4_7_15/ 

http://www.eaglecounty.us/Planning/Documents/Referrals/PDP-4986_Updated_Traffic_Study_4_7_15/
http://www.eaglecounty.us/Planning/Documents/Referrals/PDP-4986_Updated_Traffic_Study_4_7_15/
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e. The Tree Farm Sustainability Review – LEED for Neighborhood Development 
Report by LAND Elements, Inc. (Tab ‘P’). 

 
Additionally, the following referral response letters (inclusive of Applicant responses to 
referral agency letters) are germane to discussion of the above topics: 

 
f. Eagle County Engineering Department Memorandum dated April 14, 2015 (includes 

Applicant responses to Engineering Department stated issues or questions, as well as 
a table of proposed variations to improvement standards with Applicant and Staff 
comments). 

g. Letter from Applicant in response to Engineering Department comments dated 
April 7, 2015. 

h. Eagle County Environmental Health Department Memorandum dated May 27, 2015 
(includes comments related to overall project design and LEED rating, inclusive of 
proposed parking reductions and mitigating options). 

i. Town of Basalt Letter dated December 9, 2014 (includes comments relative to park-
n-ride parking within the PUD). 

j. Pitkin County Letter dated December 17, 2014 (includes comments relative to 
projected traffic impacts). 

k. Basalt & Rural Fire Protection District Letter dated December 22, 2014 (includes 
comments related to future review of site specific development plans; access and 
clearance for emergency vehicles).  

l. Letter from Applicant in response to Basalt & Rural Fire Protection District’s 
comments dated January 29, 2015. 

m. Letter from Applicant dated February 5, 2015 summarizing a meeting between the 
Applicant, Bill Harding (BRFPD), project engineering consultants, and Eagle County 
staff. 

n. Roaring Fork Transportation Authority Letter dated December 8, 2014 (includes 
comments related to park-n-ride parking, as well as trip generation and impacts on 
ridership). 

o. Letter from Applicant dated January 15, 2015 in response to RFTA comments and 
summarizing a meeting between the Applicant and RFTA representatives. 

 
2. Housing Plan – Given time, staff intends to discuss the proposed Affordable Housing Plan. 

The Housing Plan was amended following initial review of the application and the revised 
housing plan has been reviewed by Eagle County Housing Department Director, Jill 
Klosterman who will be in attendance at the Meeting on July 16th to answer questions and to 
address the County’s recently updated housing guidelines, as well as County identified 
housing needs. Details relative to the Updated Housing Plan and staff’s response can be 
found in the following documents: 

a. The Tree Farm Updated Housing Plan (inclusive of the Housing Department’s 
referral response letter) located on the Eagle County Planning Department webpage, 
Active Land Use Applications link: 
http://www.eaglecounty.us/Planning/Documents/Referrals/PDP-
4986_Updated_Housing_Plan/ 
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